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Шш that number nfRi) 4

■V Снім. As fur as the 1 і
is -concerned, it Ixdtin-d / 
і Americans, withrfce fi,r 1 
j«atc, Petition, and rib ' 
ferial Parliament an ext 

ns from nor Pishing ban 
ion of their trado to o 
"s. I his while'll woo, 
m from the WotW Cour, 
ren of the Colonies, woiiIq 
meriea that while England 
nil will reward genèrosi 

« also punish ingratitude.

'Л America arrived her а ппЯН 
», fn>m Button, which

-'evening pi Є l , Olid. Wo en-
intention of her enterprising 

\У- •» repairing die «ramage
Apako such alterations and i.n-

the hull of the vessel, but ШШ 
hke her at once the most | 
onr wafer*. We may 

tfrlexr year, expect to see 
plendi«f order a* will

/ я

Ol

SAINT JOHN, N<V

hi thi» day’s journal we have eiA 
Mention of extract* from our latest 
which will be found highly interest!

r*m
,..»r ^nrffÿtr or moving at their usual month!/ meeting 

.WJP7T .11 « (іішііоп cr.v against Mary Ann Morgan,
am! on uffeiory a garnet (he other prisoner.

The pnsH 
r- saying that

sold at 55 pro. Humours are alio.it dial the quar
ters revenue will show » const.leAWe dUbltis over 
(he corresponding quarter of last year, jPticii lias 
added a little to the firmness of the market.

TH3 CRBNovem-
;n of

піл and Gibraltar, and jC'XO1 each lo the new West 
India Bishops of Barbudoe-. Antigua, and Guiana.

f>r. Terton has been officially gnyelted Doan of 
Westminster, and Dr. Butler succeeded to the De«-

utamrved in England. Wales, an 
A'icli-iipon-T-ven I for the l»ty 
which merci lui dispensation Ц 

^Province, I have thcrefff 
adVico of Her Majesty's F.xek 
tntioii of Her Majesty’s pimp*1 
proclamation. hereby appot 
giving to Ahnignty God, W 
ffi* Province <>n 3mtdajA^ 
instant Nov.mibur, and 

which the 
Scot hi tins

«ÜST
,f:» v*orl*!n wtint he had su'd.

II convince von and n!l1 
that I was

d myself wifi go re pother* .*"<* I;:m? ’ 
away the deeds of my />г«іуїГ,У- &с- * pon hear
ing (his Mr. Wooles ‘r-is re-asenred, and everything ,

add Mi

iho lady. fit 
(he morning 
in-law and n

otters were then remanded. Morgan - 
she was led into rt by her fellow-pri- Tlie death of die venerated and patriotic Bailiff, 

or Chief .Magistrate, of Guernsey. Daniel De fjdé 
Brock, has put I ho whole island into mourning.
He has left One eon, who has been senior Lienten- 
ant of the 20th Regiment, at Bermuda, and was 
only promoted lo his company in the last Gazette.
The appointment of Bailiff of Guernsey is in the 
gift of the Crown. Of the brothers of (he deceased 
functionary, /ohn. the eldest, a Lieut.-C’olomd in 
(he Army, wa* killed in a doe! at (he Cape of Good 
Hope, і» И02, in consequence of his having, as 
steward of a public ball, very properly resisted the 
introduction, by his antagonist, of a female of dis
reputable character. Ferdinand, the second, я sub
altern of the 10th Regiment, was slain in 1700. in 
the American war. A younger brother, the cele
brated Major-General Sir Isaac Brock, was killed 
at (i-ieeiHton, Upper Canada, in 1812. when head
ing the flank companies of die 49th Regi. which 
was then commanded by Сій. now General Vin
cent. on an occasion highly honourable to the Bri
tish arms.

Railway Ічиютгчгчтя.—We are fold, upon 
highly respectable authority, that •• an entirely new 
description of railway Carriage has been invented, 
by a professional gentleman ut Hammersmith, which 

he propelled without the aid of steam at an ex
traordinary speed, exceeding sixty miles p»-r hour, 
with comparative safety, without oscillation, or the 
possibility of turning over by the loss of a wheel or 
an ai!etrue breaking, and worked upon a most sim
ple principle, and which will, fm doubt, eventually 
become the ordinary mode of railway travelling for 
short distance^ from the circumstance that the*rail- !

iy be constructed and kept in greatly diminished. We &re riot amongst 
fourth of the nsu.il expense.” those who would dispute the right of A- 

merica to put on or take off (fifties, as may 
best suit the interest of the nat ion, or ar

ray, and for the rf>fd with the caprice of her lawgivers 
g were paid as post- but this wo do <my, that after the obfign- 
h.»« been the means dons (in ft pecuniary point of view.) under

which America now is to iho British ca- *or lile establishment and Support of (fuftt 
pi.alHt-aft„ the magnanimity rtf Kn- ""d p,n
ghm.i in ending to ller privileges and ter - for r-Satin, <t,.f„*eti m»ht»nd«lt « « dwonee 
litory—after granting thorn liberty to fish horn their native homes, and 
in our North American waters—after o- \‘>r Prnfin,i"K the improvement and general 
petting to them :t free trade to out West . re of ,he N,,r*hern ,,artf of ,,IW K,"8‘l,im- 
fmlia Islands,—after all those bo„„,s„s *0ntaZVZ»MPy Л>.*Л1твтЬГг±^
and kindly gifts, >VO freely acknowledge ! expressed. agreed to become members immeiЩгіеіу 
we Were not prepared to expect tlmt A- j ''I'"" "* formation, end enrolled their names ar 
meriett would, instead of reducing the ta- I corfi'n-,.v .

FT ,,rfh *7's if. v. : JnZzrZTZSrn^r, 'tz,
has been her policy. Whether this act of: mg into effect tbe objects of tbe commission, w|i« 
ingrat it tide is to be advanfagctuis or other- ,Mve' n‘ * «ulwequeni meeting reported n Cnmniui 
wise to (lie Hoptthlic remains vet to be I Von.an<* ***<*(Ьуь-ілmtot the cnvemnretttàfthn

і"''-,“«........Г'7...... t і, irsïïi.wœ:,

Will not. I here IS however m tins фіск- request that lie will bo pleased to become f’alron 
lion, one feature which it would he well of the same, 
for the f'nited States to consider, and by ,,, , .
making a virtue of necessifv, reduce theii e have .much gratification m being 
present rate Of tariff, and (herein „„in the *!','?* bfifore m,r r**d*t* tbe fob
favour iifOirat Hriini.i, Kn-daml.'lrtlbe P«jertl«l toll» llrt.
K,riff work how it tntlv, holds in I,or hand. " Л. M.,_nn Ins retirornont
boll! tl.o lorn,, and tintidoto : she oannot 7™ lhpl' 'j™<ty <<f Trm.ty ( hurd, In-lftiH 
he for any lenotlr of time the loser I,y n ' **> “'"l nls" Mr S«>vl " reply, 
reduction of lier exports to America. I'Vit л n u n k s *•
no sooner is it discovered that America tietrntnii and Hi.ahBi#,— 
will not trade with her on terms of reri-j VV« desire tin Itié m caiiun of vnnr rAtfonnont 
ргооі’у; IhanCneland will by rujt.11.,ip,, !
tm ( t liel to het lirait a content on Iter own vmi have Ьвягі prefiired, to express our high s,it ■* 
grounds. In such a ease, how should and іибііпп with (lie ttututier in whicli ymt disrimrg. d 
would she net ! Hear the opinion of (lie У,тг ^liiiist'-ritil Duties during the period futdljiliid 
London ( lironido l,lw ,l'"1 «*«.;” "'>? Mi. Ш

I tie piety, zeal піні nliihlv. ''uhwbel^^pic du 
" The piiiinpul export* from Anieiirn in tills have liven performed, wet|.. 

cnnntfy ere r-w cotton If wu were In increase the hsoo'lil of оимсіхс, nod
duty upon American cotton front 5 l(jihs of я pi n- re*^ •he ('liurcl^yJicui^^^^^^^^^^Kji, 
uy 1» 21 or :i.p|, per 'li.. and admit every kind of WH rrgrd tbnjoyZ.I ушіг>а^^^^^^р| „я 
India nnd Colonial t.’otton duty free, xve should rer- WR r'’J0,Cn/flJo,,r л"»'
ttlinlv discourage the ctillivntiou of cotton in the ^herg«, am/lie assured, ynu '-»ШЯРВУиіг nf 
United states, and promote its cultivation in the h-ctimmle Wishes for your тхпЖіІ Rira, Fcovil . 
Fast and West Indies Wo might, perhaps, re І,Г,,С,?'НІ,У T'1 hi'ppoicss.
venge nursolves Upon olirFolves ill the first instant н " 0 hnuw that in hriofly, lirtheetly end sinrerdv 
or for two or three years, lint in the lapse of time ,,*ГГР“,Ш< ••"’ respect w» boar for your rhnrai 
we would reap an iiumeuea bemdil. We sbould ™ minister of the Gospel, we shall lie
siimiil tlo industry in our own possession*__ vvn Vfir lifclmgs. than hy adopting imaginary tenu*
should cm:nnhtçn industrial pursuits mi tint x :кі |,#гяо|і:іі с«іир1ітЄт*.
Ldrttlhefil of India—wo should give life, and energy j 
IIltd enterprise, and profitable labour lo ПнІІІоІїн'of 

Bombay would then lipcume what N@xv 1 
Orleans no tv is, and the xvholo tra.lo and itafli.

і
ry of Peterborough. The Ven. fcdward Stop- 
I, Archdeacon of Armagh has been appointed to 
vacant Btshouric of Rlealh.

THF. ARMY. ford
.the vacant BwboyriC &f 'leath.

f xvns yesterday told as profonnd discovery by a 
leading Щ hig, that hir Robert Peel had positively 
determined to call Parliament together before Christ
mas. In answer to 
this unusual determ 
pl.imtimn from my informant than a 
the fact that he knew positively euch з thing wnsde
cided. although he could not pretend to assign the 
motive for the decision. I mention this piece ofab- 

I have the slightest expectation 
lied by the event, but from a con-

jgj ...............L quarter from
me, there is all but a cer

tainty it xvill find its xvny into the Oppoeitiim org. 
—Corrtsftmdcni of the DaUin f. renie a farktt.

Our predications respecting 
Mission hare been vérifié

The 11th Foot expect to move to Botany Bay.
*4 *reri w*m *’>r the purpose, a» stated Mr. Burden, late Serjeant in the 9th Rsgt.. en- 
<8e preceding evening. It is needless to say t joys two eommisaiiuis mtlie Army, an F.neign in the 

tuer they absconded and have not since been heard ,m(| ^ ;k">d».
«f; and Mr Wû*, «xml tad iraW Sj Col lî:i!l.. ,-mm-mili»-the3th or Kin,V in Irtib-
l™vmî ішагп"<| *• noli 11іч»------, w.ih 4T.№"' be |j„ ю retire. Ho entered tl.c Army m І-П7.
«de» treeeetmroe». b» «r«e tkrettg i ih, coirrnr.it> Ctd. Mtmin, b* mtritred tire command of the
ces ol Mise Bryers r.i-t n- І to a репс 11 • mg. ill- St ,v,moy.
detvl. the MIM mua» but n-t worth 17 p-і» t apr .tr. Cotne, «hh is on leave with bis lather 
Ilo-v the afl.tir w.ll end. we litiorv mil : but it mil fliidley Coote. toy Meant Come, at this cotltrlry. 
doobtlteo іtirgàMhatule. «et ■ ' ■« to '•> S' "- to,I, F.»l-Ko.ign T. U Knoï. lobe Ijearettonl, 
flemewof the tobj rob- .Sop, WIV ».:•!■> •• b, pwebso, »feo Wieo. » ho relire»; ft. Meyhtr
» party m the fraud, we ill-. , • ;• no 1- а m ■<- t. t„ bo Reeign. by plircbase. vice Knits '
rn<e under «neb circ.nnti moo ,«И".' Rtlk Brigade-Secnrid laeai.-nant il... Hon. R
XX bat were me r=a»..ne tottnoin» i. .< It-yere to Chanerô. m be first Lkmtentnr. by ptirrhase vice
pity her brother -til.t.v S..C» a - ret.1 .pro- War.l. who retires : lint Hon. і ». Joetdm. lobe
foond secret. It . І right testate it.:, tire yt »>.* .Second l.ieotenaiH. by oorelnwe. i ie Cltartfrii.
nttno was», anwerr mtably m.Jo.....-..»dnr«™ ГАЙ MK II comm.:.......; 1-і. balf.ym,,. p,„ il:l„ verilled. The nnseioeeyht,

X. y '";ü- »1 die .Vf,I Reginmi.t. ;.i this garrison, have not produced the effect anticipated from their
u Monday, at t:. V* v i,,irrock«\ cxerli »ns All onr correspondents agree as tu the

; .M .... I XV H last o:gl.t - !--'antiy entertained f.et that fbe m-eling already held m var.ous places
,. s, r , u ro і ’■ hy oini’t-rs id lit»- .!w,h. I «how that tbs вгорі1 do not resnond to die r>:>Dl itos Hitt-Ffi-)'/ f ! .. ... .. occupied С..І..ГН I Msnse! ,\ II, e ill .leave on Mimdev ! tn.tdo nptui rb. ni. Xcdl-cr are the re ni-tances'of

ftw oevorel hows to the invest ^.tboti...............a . .. ,,ev. to i,,spec, tier -Mb H-pnl. o. Sen,oh, and c.,sh «.tch ns w.-re ОіпссГкІ from ti e n ovem'm —
dtoary caw nf rnn.p„,cy. whwb « ■- pr. t d by ...... ,..... .. I to Tempi,....... Kakvony. . », II, M, (!M) L
Mr John Uonler. o I„„l,-r„i,,„I .1,. . t I .... I I pi.r Г-....... .Tipper trs. »... . .......ot. „о , .

voting women nr , - I A.;,a l.ryc and ,, .re ,, , Ljnerofrom *««•. <* »h . mnnt.on
Morgan, xvith the latter ol whom he hid - , , lt j r1 j ‘ho I of»- s return, on the preeevding day. from Ci-

ecently mvoigled into a nvuriete on,I, r ,,«, ,■]'[ 'I.'t Drtznnns. I.,...,t. Fried. :t|sr. ! ',"* Vtcl.m where Ь« Holiness lied spent .«to.
і F„.:g„ 4,-tn. IU t ;r till..:!. SSrbrsoitt /Ґ.ТгҐ n”

.......... . > » K Ма"“Ж РЇЙЙ

Thb Tariff.—ÎVJnch diversj 
on, much .speculation is afloat] 
the r>perntion of the America 
British Manufactures. Some c 
glish papers contend that the intr^à 
into that country of American 
low rate of duty, will enable the, ?> 
operative to underwork those ca 
ca similarly employed ; and that Л 
the tariff may amount almost to am 
bitioTi, yet the immense extent ofM 
line Vretween the Colonies and thew( 
State», will offer such facilities for ;

Ж* , .
,i A%y /fmV.Hit ententП'/. lt|<»< 
,S all riviriflvw lind rhd 
Public. Worship witl.inj 
Htrictlv charge and соум 
Day of Thanksgiving ■ 
Her Majesty’s loving -■ 

Given hinder mv ■ 
ton. the ГонГТ^И 
Veer of our Lore 
dred snd forty гаУ 
Her Majesty's Rfl 

By 1f ,s KrxA

my inquiries, 
mation. і cool.

ns to the cause of
I got no other ех- 

in formant than a ro assertion of 
з thing vvn* de- .

щ ,
simfity, not beomis 
that tt vvill he vert
vie hot! that, taking into account the 
which the rumour reached І r#

m.L
f/о ЛІ-

traband trade, that the exports of British là 
goods to that cfmntry wiil lie as great as 
formerly, although not /rfecischj through ' ^ 
the American Custom House. Thet vast Де 
quantities of British goods will pass the j defy 
l>order without the formality of inspection 
by. a revenue officer, there can be little 
doubt ; but with such a barrier to fegiîi- 
niate trade, there must, as a natural con
sequence, be as little doubt also, that the 
exports to America, from Britain, will be

the results of the Ro-
Mr. Wootey not only kne-v nothing 
lion, hut ► я perfect stranger to but!
end .Miss Bryen

і Mi A PRAY flit OF
Mti

h f ■Merev and 
їв .Nation, in 
and throngh- 
tfoming and 

al Thnnk”giv-

For the great r.lessVtfm 
He hath j 

ПТИІЯГІ fjJP 
' out this Provinny 

Kvening ftnrvie- 
ing. in all Chur# 

t of New-Brnnsra Л 1 
her, 1842 W % |H

О (ІОН, through whn=.4 providence the earth 
yicldeth food for the днітЬ^іСі of man, we offer 
unto Thee our hearty iheAfcsgivirg* for Thy late 
mercy vouchsafed 10 їм. in hlessinir the labours of 
our Im-ibandmen in the Parent Country and in 
Province with plentiful increase, and preserving the 
fruits of the field for Otrr use. Give ih grace, vvr 
humbly beseeeh Thee, that whilst we receive Thy 
bounty with thankfulness, we may regard the Mes 
sing bestowed on usas a call to repentance, nnd 

' tÿifru from the evil of onf wayg. Remove from a 
mong*t ih all causes of strife and content'll n :

Goodness, 
the lata ahНілпЯ We have been informe(|

that at І!Ж Шпg St. Ambne* M.
fullj in til* 1IARI.KS МіСПОХЛІП,
Ftsquiro. ^Brmd Society of Novii
sc oil a attem^fc T.#^d a Commission from
the Highlar.^fc’i^Kof L<»ndoii (of which he is t% 
member) ndd?K*| ITis Кхсе'.І,-пЄу fhé Lieuten
ant Governor, ai^ffit-: Hon John Robertson, nu 
(housing the formation ol" a branch of the Purent 
Institution m this City, the objects of which are 
embraced in the COAmission, viz r>

against two 
Mary Ann .
ЬсеЛ r
almost nnheard-of etrrumstancaà already deuihcd.

Mr. Clarkson attended on the part of the Com ’ \| ,.„r 
різшапт, nnd having stated ihe chirge against "the ' ut Kridav
acensed parties. Which be cbarâcii.r-*, I as vue of! ‘ Lord Charles Wei! otIcv. lôth Reft. - nH',",-tam.„ -pie y ! , ,iied the day before (he Popes

•JMmintnpum. tret.... -I i, it „« , .. ....... . -, .. i; I «« «--re fenvre «рооолГЛмЬі-

bermerchant and lived nt Cu i. ,«r!snd (er ... . v ,. . nt ii.iv» Ьі.Іип m dilt.ireni parts of №1^- Near
race. Bristol : that one of (h- pri-oncrs (Ann Bry-1 ,, ... . 1 і "a.-: z . nlniost the entire district Ima been under wh- of bo«.is whose destination is Bomb
ers) was the sister of Кіз wife, who,:;„d m the ye.., , * онт-ч ■; r і — I . • •-!. > -nt, < -orua.an.l t. r and theii ..srructhm of property was incalculable transmission of which G/. eterlin 
IdiH and that since h-r dewe»e Ann Bry*#» had Ca”,7,-,r,IuW*,"‘'i" ".і ои-м»-.*.Plymouth Numbers of hnuees had Iven washed away, and age. The reduction of the rates
resided with him for the цгеїиг part,on of the tiinu a:i1 ' ir,;'x< Îî'ive ; " " ,0.'l‘ their within the city itself no less than eighteen had fallen of sending some very strange packets through the
op to the transaction which he w as skoal to deta.l. і ‘.0,,,Г ,.“rt.nio" 1 l,l'-n t * " :r>« lte ’• ‘ ■'? •■ -i. The beaut.fid old Roman hri.lgu of three arches | post, and the transmission of ladies' slippers fcotn
lo the month of June las’. Brvers made a re pro- і ,i?^°-hvr ,ir v m :mrn i -r rn. mil aft«?r having braved tho destmotive power of time ; one place (<> anolhe/ has b- como qwto common ;
sen tat ton to him relative to a Miss bonis,i pm,lt- w''* " l! , '“,r ‘ ’ ,r ,,il ',‘r •••■dant. for an many eetitér ies, had been completely destroy- ■ but w* have never heard of gentlemen’s hoots
King, of Radcliffe-parade Bristol ; sh* told I im 'h-* ship pc.! a ou иї.нг ul s a men while at New | e.f. In Ravenna the inundation came during ІІ,- d'-rlakiig such a loqg : turriey under the care of the
that (hat yoting lady had takeuagre.it fancy (ohm . '• '*rk amt nnglit U.:y u i.J ■> more if elm could _ time of rim fair, when the floods that entered the j Posboffice, and cannot help- thinking they will be
and that she knexv him by her passing lus b,.,i- .'i ivc t.iÂen iu.m. i: statcu that Lord John May : market placu swept away booths nifd merchandise, rather a costly pair to the destined wearer by the
frequently : that she expressed a strong inclinai. »n • >J somX ‘ J "" vo *|,-r lil ’1 •'"' »<Rmnaml ot the bisidee drowning a number of pifOple. j time tiiey are tumbled out at Bombay amongst the
!.. become tietjmmled wift him. and Jli.ir her lt„pv, , "’"j11 lo 1 »""»q««J‘l ■'! Гіупишії. s . . „ ... j Fn«li..li overbi.4 de«f,atcl.e«. — Wmteow 4,r,w«U.
«Oreoptoow wom fixed „pan him. Iky, re Uret. , X wWbe , rtlédreldy b ігеїтнЬ HI, h"' <>• -Ob -"li, ibMm xt.ro, 1 А «еИгіГад.1 R-Hw,,. 300 f««i loop. ,, .»Vi-
•sked him, 11 he had any objacdun lo cultivate the 1 . . lie m m t. - . pon non bn-trd tl ie French I htbiting at Baliinasloe ,atr, requiring neither steamoetjixatrllouce of xttch omiiblt. and aecmpltxlted V" а' '"‘У.......... U ...................... Fro' I o,H » I fi . T « .o.ttti,., artifirr.al pow. , prttp'l .be cm,

1: *w *,«. ,,„d ex fit,.. •!« k' ■ - -'"I........... . l-r !.. try ZTi;., I. , The ta*™, i'Lo b - I «N-ttto n; a |*l, or On,lenten, ftorn on, end
lb= reepet-ralttl.:, ,,f hex fitmily. he in,і n„ed . ,1,- ........... .. ......... V " . w,7 he ї Г* r 1 “ иЯй »' Ih» ornman. .potd nf
•ire In «1.:-»», hex » ........ ,1k, U„., »Mt,»hKh .Xw„ '1—'■-<! і „ Sr IVmr «Sa S< Є».Л eréextod h, «Je in hondxed mile, pex hotrt.
cntrvex.r,,»» t-rettxxed. Rryoxe (mmsl.t bin, a on,,. IXre ‘ -v ч” ! «Готе,'. Tioly1Z,3 ДЙівіх Fop і XV, хе,re, .......... bonne the de,,., of Bob,,, Ch..

pflxpxxxïtx.g I» be wrrrrt-tt by Alix, Km-, in wliinl, 1 .............. . .. ; , ' , , . , lend The Ponlilieiel li.tg wax itmoedietelv baitr, il 1-І ■ "ГlltnsboXImpb. A nxkellire. wlnell iimk
hn WMO, «mremml. tkrere . p»,x ; 1 V,11 ' 1° ;'n,r:i. btterd ,be Ixmeh eu-ntnxx. 2* Sm?», ptae. .. InMninffUn. <» $1.7* ins. Al, Cltelnn.

Г ГГГ, ” " “li e.: xrofnl^l ■ 'отрмті"f«Mthnok,1 prelokoondanpnno,ofSrére .................,nv ufXVieklnw. «vhex» Mx. CI,,,.

èx'i.rer,., « Z1 , 7 ÏT1 '"m 7" ■ » „З І”,,,,,’» „, : .. ;Z,rZ. «p-»«»i •» w u« 1,..». n,= i-;,,,, „n,.,, ................... ............ .................. , 'J tti to, л,"г^ *"* eotM.intvd, and (jl|,..ur ,л, . , , i . . , ting the ♦*«.*<'. conversed a lung time with the eiii for his kind lies* of heart and
lirvefs "2 hi WOT nVm ,h® Vmg a,,y' e,ve r • •'.,!! mt and *ор.г,,ч, ■, •: •!, |ow,.r mJ,‘ ers of the stafftirid tau French coim-,1. comineu<.'.-d ! r wn* "utfri.-d to n dangler of thn Ш lord

vent і» frt.in f- tiinn .I I I !■ I l.r mentis I'll, І, і. I I. U 1! , „.till,,. ,VL.„, i et*, which gave a free passage to missionan. ^ ,u„j "I the Ітичн 0» commfthe—first, as representative
King’s Lil/ 1Z were Xp^f ta W eu,,1 é,1 І ‘'-"doctar. Tl... Nu:,,'. - ,-u .'bas amved a J‘.Uns of d,fièrent orders, and extolled! the virtue, of f«r R.chmnnd. and subsequently for York.
ing a marriage without their sanction lie received trm" r! " 1 '1 "victs for Bermuda. ! ‘шш 1 Ь,"ІЧ»; »«« »»•« fm-.y of ilia I In«•:»,. whom Dt ml ur r.tr Drr ness of Atliot f -Her
eevex.l lellex. Ixo,r, the etipnttxfd Мій Kioi will Яі"' ........... - I" I",nl lb,I plat». I'.,plein , he.l"1'"'"""'''» •" •'» ® ‘A enl інміп w,„ next .........» iho IlitelieMof Alltnll died „I Dnnltt 'd Home
whoa ho cexxixd onVbtfxrexpondenco fox em •‘"H «W...I. , - I .It » |.,„x tl.tblx, , ! bllexed h, the l,„ly f„ Ite, end l„. Itealll, ,,x„„b ; tfe, o„

». end Im invaxiably received ,h, Nl're to Jonh ..................  11 '' "S' ! : 1 " 'S' ' l‘ ttlcxnn. Job : Г^ЛИ.'? Г"«", *»
the halide of Hxytrx, and upon  ........ gave '"''I t'olhn. and dl xnnlt.and file of the Slhlt ! * I l’e • nxioffxor.oeltite ol -I gllne ,in,in,meed Tut. Тайн I . — By llie sleet,I ship lielavief, frmn
the latter 2(4. to give in Miss King, ns he was in i't. go out to Ilertnitdt in her. The RlCel- j ,lieU"l,,”l,,re- Holt, rdum whicli arrived at St. Ixatherine's wharf,
formed she wauled that sum fur a ' particular pur P,,,‘,,Pr> »hip, Cnptnin Sir Thouini Hastings, ' ТЯК FlftK AT HamboroiI.—A Hamburili paper он ТИнгчІиу, twenty oxen were landed, and 12
pose. When the Correspondence hud been мім» н to Im •• a compliment of 700 un і She i« to have 1 (ibe tiorstn llullc.) mentiims that mime ому» ago cows in calf. The rattle were of a very large size,
on for ionic time, Hryefs u-k-d him if be ЬлЛ Єну 1- Lieiilenants, 59 Mates tut I .Midsltipmrii half of { when the rnhbi-li was cleared nxvay in some ріасем and very much resembled the F.iiglish bullocks ;
objection to elope with .Mtss Kin». :fitd he replied whidi may be students ot the Naval College, n lor the purpose of сішпш іїсіпд the ercrtimi of new tlwy were cerluinly ilia best sample yd brought
lli.it he had not ; althougli ho h id mit seen Іі»гГ vet (:|іаІ,| |ім !i,‘n,,,,d “itisfer tuid an l.ngim-et . Frmn і houses, the flames hurst forth mi several points, al over in the Batavier from Holland. A great quiiii
if she WM Willing to accumpany him, ho would take 1*ІМ0, g*,e w'!l •'* Cort:il"inlly enabled tu supply ^un- | though nearly five immllis hud elapsed since llie lily of geese and poultry were landed frtiui fhu same
Iter away. It xvus then arranged between liryors nery-mett and officers lo the licet. The Bec u small great lire. vessel in the afternoon.
and him that she was tu proceed to .Miss King's of ten horse piixver. is m bo attached to her j The Russian government hove authorized llie China.—The following is from the Corresnutr
house on Radcliffe-puradti, in order to bring her n* her tender, in order to give her officers an oppof- hotiee of Slieglitz and Co., lo negdialo a loan of d-nt til the London Morning Rost:—“ Nutliing 
away j that the young lady whs to remain an inmate ncfill<lrin5 я Practical knowledge of steam- fifty millions nr silver rubles, to be employed in tlm authentic had transpired as In the plan of the up-
of hi* dwelling, but must not be saon by him until 1 ho oamarang. ~0, will bo commission- conslrlJctioil of a railroad between St. Petersburg proocliing campaign. Some are of opinion ifiut
the day they were going to get married, llryers , 111 H e.iv .‘У0; ^ *‘u Ьліаііша. 120, will shortly j and .Muscow. j tho Yelig-Ue-Keutig nnd the Great Canal are to be
then said site should gu and fetch he# away from «Ç cnmniissimieil as flag ship at this port, and the ('иішнопш,, Oot. 4. The ptmt Потоп CethoUu ith* ppinunf attack, and not Peking Other*, with 
lludclille-partide. This was on a Sunday. .She V mcent will he sent to the Meditorraneaii \ „hmit this, to tho number of nearly 2UU persons, ns- f perlmps greater probability, think that Be king is

number of Інш ої bntilu-r-liips are being pot inn ! snmhlcd yestorday ahd dug n large fledd of potatoes <l,e 0І,Іе,;1 1,1 lhe стГ.»Мі« ііГйііг Ironpe eh* In 
Xtalot, II, I,,,.1, l.,r,,ol„m,x,o„, ng. I wl,„„ r„x№«H«v. Mr. CntBon. ll„* хееІогоГСхмхІтхпе I''• who,, ll.ey will „iilt.-x Г,,«!„«„ tl,,.
x> mted lli-te Ut I be no necessity to have them ta- | al„| would not take a farthing —they dus the whole i Rmperm beyond the great wall, or drive him into 
It,, it Milt, !. '» It" Г"|1»,ХЄ‘І. I lielr lower maxi. j„ n nnd del it ax „ tt,.,r!t „I er,ili,,ide for j,,, 'my „„'t'fmel we mity tlivlulo. H» I hat ns it tn-iy,
„ГХ, III lie ill'l l" tl. aiel lltf rt?stog reedy filled l„ pul I evnimix ilttllllg the xlarvinu lit,™ this ніш,,Her — ! iho Hex,hern cnpilttl ix now more limit ever Itefnre 
itver the maxi . 1 he l.'lillh'irj.li, te.lui» alxexdy | ijujjl{n j,,,on nlijecl of olttntlitili, eltroeiieg alike all et ex. fu- 
bxexj uiit ltotl, xtiil wax remt.ved from llie Intxin Ixxl , , , ,,di„, well «. nxlivit. hfnntl near. AlTtenlxe*
wtielt. the Hr,........0,1301 Гпіісо Itlgem, 1311; lire (.011.0X1,cl,t ( "h •lient logellter each tl.ty ,,nd „II along lln, I'eihn. from Ihe era lo ilmr„„i!«|
1'owexr.ll. - I : ColllniWtliiil. Fji X eneimneo, W ; dcirmg Iho lino lair ol llallituxlde. iimler llie prr.i П,Imve modo (root pr. parnliotix fo, dt"
,111,1 I'rextdent. 511 ; are time ill tletlt and laiiili i iiutl df'U »»-<'«_ «'*• У "I <> Conner ll'"l (llm yul'.x Tho I'erl. aie repo, !,»l to he tome than „
Ihe I rmattxx I'barlolkJOt : Hollnropltun, ЄН; Noj). І ге-еіеш) ; Mr tooohe 1, I . Ferlt; ~ r I’. iey i„ „„.„her „ml Ihe iroepx nlnnt.l in,,',.

llwnngx. 73 і Still C’arna- NHreri" : Mr. SolHIjr, Killeat І» i and Mr. It- „„.„.i,!,. N„,l,,„« oftliix. however, appears n i|„.
px spoken til to be pot III nil,. Ilislt Wteiill. I!„ ,e,III,і,10,1 this wax Ik. ns I'eJ. It « whele down m alionl llie mi,I,lie

ii.ehnci.x. The .lueur, 15. Whirl, was paid off Im! le-nlh year of it- «Wnnen, and Ihe eenlnnenlx nl |',||„,l „ill,     ,.,|lcl„
». 1res I™1'," '‘hen III» dock for Ihe purpose of 'hirer next-- May the inp ol not,nil liar Tlw

hem» gai ready for rermliiliixsluning. in.my never let ....... It, red by a Mngle drop of xov In !... I mporor lee! I|,»J friiul Pekin Inin
............ . . or of polllie il ranennr —wax nave, Tl!!„, ......... |. ........... „„„ire!, of l|,„

e prevslenl ktoongxl U,U tlllllllle rx „I ill,. , AVI I , ............ „ |, . .. ,....... ,leel,„,„„e,| ,„„„r„||y
til Spi-iuj ilia bol яннкоіі at Moiiltdi-ii. in .Manudmii. 
ri'-, tin- її if nl residence of Ші.*іі family ; a prac- 
tire for - 'її" ' »B il 'oniimied by tlia іігрчиіі

In iho Provinca 
the 20th Noveni-

roa ! end Crjrr’uges 
r-jpair at loss than ,i

On Thursday night a somewhat novel parcel 
received into the Glasgow Post-office, viz., u

tire mos ОП. then CiilU: 1 
who stated tint he was a tЇ ,-r^ 

N >• Cu-Jibarliiid tor- For preserving tbe martial spirit, langusgo, dress, 
music and antiquities of the ancient Caledonian*.

For retelling from oblivion the valuable remains 
of Celtic Literature.

:

nnhappy division*; and grant thaï 
nil Conditions of men. impressed with Ihe fear nl 
Thy judgments, and (rusting in I'hy fatherly earn, 
may faithfully servo Thee in loyally to fhsir Siivff 
reign, in obedience to tho laws, in kindly affection 
onto to another, and Ш dutiful resignation In Th> 
xvikl ; Ibflt so. nnder the дтНаПее of Thy Holy .8pi 
fit j xve may pass through this world in poa 
conienfment, and finally by Thv marry, allai 
lifting life, through Jesus Christ oitt land.gp-

of
ІІАІ.ІГАХ, Nov. Г».

Firk.—On Tuesday morning bnf, about 2 o'clocl 
an alarm gun from the Flag ship, and a solcmi 
warning of the City Bells, aroused (he inhabitant 
to n fire which wa« discovered bursting with mud 
power from tfie Hardware Store of Messrs. L 
Cain's, in Vpper VVaier street. Tim F.ngine. An 
and Fire Companies, and the Military, logethe

\

,1mil, ho was beloved 
bene vnlence. Mr.

with Citizens, wem soon at tho plueeof dévastation 
and, with the invaluable aid always given hy lb 
Military combined in this instance of calamity wit 
the dexterous services of enmo of Rngland’s Tnr 
Iho fierce element was quickly siibdu-d, 
until llie Sturo and Goods of itlussr*. lz*C
entirely cohsnm.jd, besides (heI hotiae adjoinm, 
owned by Mr. Divine being partially burn# J. Thi 
was tbe extent nf the fire. The sum nf loss muMonday, thn 4th instant, at n quarter before five 

o'clock, in the 81st year of her age. mined has heart variously estimated from 5 to £(> 
000, down to between M and £4,0(10. The Inttei 
we think. mtl*t be the fimirt-f figura of fact. Mcssri 
LfiCnin had insured. £2,7ІІ0, nnd we a ги informe 
that Mr. Divine find an assuranoa of £900 effrcte 
on his property. We urn of opinion that (His Fi/t 
like all other-, which have oncurred in our city, w: 
prevented from spro tiling its dire effects chiefly h 
the services rendered hv the Logins, Axe. nnd Fit 

and the Military, and xve would sut 
liistantinl Ilian .mere ei

иірШІея,
t final яншгШ* mure si

lug у should і
«ay tn the rtfl^^^^Bisrful citizens, wlm attend* 
our firN (0 g the flames, stay at liou
and CèfeWw^^^BBt'i'd beads in your blanket 
rather іУЦ^Нпіі du a* von do.

Coi
I '4

returned "eonii n fier, saving that 
the house Mias King’s txvn In 
door in their carriage, and Hint prevented 
ter fruiii leaving house. Thu наше evening llryera 
said that she should call again tit ІІіиІеІіІІІ’-рагіїїІе, 
und «non tiller situ went out. Oil her return, she 
said that she had succeeded in her object, and that 
Miss King was then titiller the luufiof complain- 
btit'fl hotifle, but that #he had expressed a determi
nation not to see him until the dav was fixed for 
their nuptial*.

Mr. Traill-Have you

SrnriF.s I)z.A#k-j»Mr. William Barnet. *nitma 
. cr of this town.^u#flEu4n Ins fini this morning 

good health, nftn ^iconled in Ills occupation. Aim 
Jmlf past seven o'clock b*» complained of a biirltii 

'^j'.iiti in hi* breast, left his work nnd went hunt 
I Its mother, with x- ho m he re-ided, shtntlv aft 
prepared o r up of ten a fid w as in tlm act of tttkii 
It to hint, xv It; re ||H hud S;it down, nn !!<» *ido of ll 

xv I v It she found him fee! і-n ng in tlm bed, at 
npparenilr In n fainting lit. Medical aesisfatiee xv 
p hint red. hut lie fort- it arrived tie was dead Tl 
derfii su'd tv ns an indtieftioil* and sober тим, at 
hud enjoyed -general good health, previous toll 
etldden and fatal allai к —І»mr,s.

ollu r* came
ia got to 
up in dm 
their ЯШ-

t'er rnn

iVe are Dear Sir.
Vniir.Faithful Fervattl*. 

Figneil hy—J'ihn Ward. Stf'ibeii VVigg os. 
Robert F ІІНГ'-ІІ tieorgn Aeni*. Wm II. 
Mirent, John V. Tluirrar, and 140 of tbo 
I’cxvliolder* end other*.

I To the Ilex- Wm.i.iam 9 tot it.. A M.,
Rector of the Fari-lie* of Norton 

ami .Springfield,

Hindoos.

would lie in onr hands.”ever seen the Indy tin rued ' ” 1 Vi,Mbr‘f,*ie ! "
tic. 72 r aru tho oilier *ht Again, die great proportion of this American 

codhfi, and the Biitisli hmtiiifitcturrs which llm Д 
icntm lake in return (mid which We wish tliev

Louisa Poole King.
Cmoplainniit—1 don't remetnlicr having 

her. hut I have some Flight acquaintance with 
or two members of tlm ft mil v, who are highly te
apectable, and I know that they resided on Uud ; hk.xiiih in iniua.
cliffe parade. Tho supftlscd Міна Kin# remained I At Cnndaltnr, mi llm 27th of July. I’ttsign und 
ut his Ітиме from BunJuy until Weuitesday, mt ! Unartmmtstvr V. Fliiljips, her Alajesty's 
which day it was (arranged that they should come R«gi"ient, -1 Tex. r
off to London and bo married Uy license, t >n the A‘ Jfllalnbed. on the 29th nf July, iff the bursting 
morning of that day when he pot up, ho Ihtind Bry- “f an abcess, l ieutenant George Bttisi, 10th Men
er* prepared for the journey, nul on meeting her g*'l Light Gayalry, eldmtl »o‘l of I lr. Biiist, Fhlfcs 
ill the passage of tlm lioitso wlieu Im camo duxvn "Г l>ele»iueiicnl History, and Minieter of ihe
■tairs, site then (old him that Miss Kill* was also Town Птггіі ol St. Andrews. Тик Bums; t |,n«n -The condnet of I .
ready, and waa ntixiou* tu be introduced to him. ,Lяwiipnre on tho 4th July, Lnsigti II. W . wnuiatt liai been inure oll'ert*ixo during the luiw r, |intn
lie ofcottree assent, d, and for the first time heeaw Frost. 40ih Regt. period she was permitted to hold я cohliilehlinl *i •’ -h I» Mantclmuria, und old
tin.- supposed Miss King, who Waa no other than Drowned in the liver llongblv, on the 8th of uuttion uhottl Ihe person of the (iueert tlmn the roi I'1 і 1 • -* K •- • -»г.
Mary Aim .Morgan Imt now unfortunately for him, ’•"'У* having fallen from a decked boat during his dor is either aware of, or at first blush could роя«і!Л 1 і '1 - і autlmiiiiv-s, probably
ftlrs. Mary Anti Wtihley. Having procured u ve- 8le,'P- John, the second son of the lata Lieutenant h-ilieve ; und il wa» only when it in-rame ton pain i nv ' ihom>< N--in m* asuii■* Нін: tmghi
hide, they started from Bristol, and having discliarg- Shipp, nl her Majesty ^ 87th Regiment hie that she Fiuiglit in level distinction between 8-, 1 - , ': I a large bu-c, have pet mil
ou the carriage at Chippenham, they caum the rest ! -Massonrin, the Ihli of July, of.chplera, ('has. vereign and subject,'tlm quality «film former w ' • 1 *.* tebtiildilix-ir d« Iciicfs ; and from
of the way by th» railroad (d London. On their І N/’wuni- l’eq • ''Ideaf son «ffdie late Major-General railed illtn action. Tlm guileless tviture olh.-r M • a In’ a' x.- Whampoa, upwards (' и:і,и and its 
irrival in town they pnt tip nt 8t. ГииГ* t'uff.-c- I bomns rtexyton, wlmsa dealb pieced-d that of hW j je*ty having admitted the Baroness Lebzen to terms ; up ' ''nclm* an- men- strongly I'orliUed than over
honso, whence they removed to the Bridge-house- Я|>м only IU days. і nf great familiarity, *be hud availed herw-K for *ппп- beluro
hotel, vxliete the Assumed Мік* King informed him | Gn the s-une evening, at I.afiunitr, was killed, by [ year* pa*| nfihat rottUeryiibioit, to practice npm “ ('liman has been virtually ehnfidotn-d to the 
that she bad a furtline of 47.000/. 27 OWl.. of which j being thrown from his horse down a khtld, Lieut, other* (mlmitvly her superiors in even respect but ( "biu-sr Goxrrmnenl, audit iniint lie rerapturod.
she should ніяке over to him, the remainder to be nl"' Brevet L.xptnin Archibald .Macilimald, ul the that iff circumstances) tho most impudent and un j Her M : |- -!y"s present Government, it is painful to
settled on her for life. He acquiesced itt this latter 4‘hh Native Inlatitrv. \x arr uilable overbearing, tvrpttieing over gent1 - kun v. baxi' mu rertii‘md the bltttidcr coisimitlnii hy
proportion, and having procured a license at Doc At .!lmw, on the « i nl July, Major-General Ro- - >irit<, wounding sensitive mind*, and créai ing tin- ‘*"'ir predecessor* in dividing the responsibility of 
lor*’_ Commons thèy were accordingly married at hn' ilamptim, in his trinJ year. \ersal discord. She wa# die principal mov«rinthnt : ‘bo diliehuit heads oi’the expedition. M r Henry
8t. John s Church, in the Borough, on the morning !’j , *1»»n '*• on ‘he evening iff the чи ІніїсЬоІу .orenrenno which terminated the daw. Rutting» r. it imm, van only ad-, is-; xvith Sir Hugh
ol the 12th of September. After the ceremony they ' ‘ J ‘'У' R- * an!ktier, second otlicur id the by breaking the In rt of Lady Flora I Listings ; and Gough and Sir XV. Furk-r—not control ilvm. As 
went into private lodgings in Thoovas str-et, where htig .M'-rsiie. _ every pretty cavilling, every official or private | i‘ i*. ‘hen- is every probability that the ph-sent trea-
they remained until they eet otil on their return tn . A* K^Jmng.inr, on the I«th ol July, William wpinhble, which icUl happen «s wéll tn court Ai Out i 1,011 wiil not witness the I’onclnsion of the enter
Bristol. (The certificate of the marriage was hero | L*!-. ofrotwah. eldest son ot the late J. of them Ini* been prommed. if not artitally b,..-n | pti*c and the! it may be spun от lo a fourth war
produced, and a Witness who wa* present, proved *' ‘^'l - °* ,Ive,P'"1*' У'‘ПТ*- brought about, by this designing imriçnnnte. Lik- mid thus entail on Loglithd the expense t.f ili» V:i*(
that she saw Mary Ann Morgan attach the signa- • A‘ m" General Hospital, on the morning-of the many other such medillen.'stie tw been too clev, r I armament now ill China during another twelve 
tore iff - Ixoub-a Boole Kmg" to the document (her •’"'У» ',r •*. Smith, late Surgeon of the lor he.-ell', and her vi-.t to Germany arises from her j ntoiiljii. The settlement on the island of Hong
hand being guided by Bryur*, while writing, on ac ehip Lnrma. being kicked out of F.ngland.—Age. Kong ,v pear* to prog re
count of her staling that elm xxns unable to xviim At Fi-rt Willhht, on the 23d nf Jlt'y, of cholera. , ,, . . . , erect,on of private hiiM.fi
her name from nervous feelings.) They remained Bn-ign George Smart, aged 19 years. L -n -b" ■ " Ao --v. An advertisement «vim .i |lllWf,tnr mrf. red by the higher authorities to
in Sl. thonwetreel a week alter Ih.- mlpliel,; », , At jobnr Kim.l. new Ueievre. nn ll:,' morning ; " l\P»1 7""» І-і«1.ю Ь» "'"nager, I bn hreld unir ». a ,mlil»ii ,w*. All ,,„1,5,.
H,, e,pin,,on „rwloeh Him tkey wem „! R,„,„l , of the 17:1, of I,,,», kill»,I by , wl„l., i„ ,b.. L .»k » ».......hreire lia- M h„. ere.,red we„ fn^„ h„,.„
end on Then arrival proceeded in RidcliH'o eonote. oxeronon ol In. duly. F. ci 111,lop, |.o . .romr ' ™ " ’„ . ! . „ 7’ ,n"n"lB" ""lv" 4» Mopped Tin. -Irene ■ n,.,l iiiieeeoimiable
end Brvers went to Mr. King's h( 4*c, a* she н-аіі Silh-Assistani Revenue Snrvevor, aged 29 year*. ' ie Lity. Mr. Bittdekm, the person who hit* m~-
to apprize Mrs. XVooley* lady's maid that her .m,- Al Moran, Affghanwtan. ou the 2i!th ot July. »|»P^\"d. ha. been long reported one of the ablest
tress was desirous of seeing her next dav at h» r bn* killed in aetjon. Lieutenant Dalway M llveen, her »П!’Псі-м in Mancheeter. and a* il te obvious that
Land * house. They then went to hi* house, amt -Maj sty * :51‘t Regiment. he has alms, d the tatehla he powened, llie inference
the next day Brycr* told him she and Ml*. XVooley А* *’,,т Hem. no Sunday morning, the 7tli of ,rt 1 ’’ ''r,1tvn 'V i « r ro”,!,‘rn b,> foni™ he
were going to Hadcbffe-tcrrace to prenam the I,on*,- Лиеи*і. Mary, the eldeM dai.ghtenffColonel Shaw " îf. h ’ his po-u.on
for hie reception, a* It was intended they were to Artillery. t int their all nr* wi,| have to hr wound up. Ilicrn
live there. The prisoners tli.ro gave him a kiss ---------- TV but ll,a!,he baUnce *hcel of ,be
each, nnd departed, saving thev *ho„ld he back in S V M M Д R \\ «$ank "! V?1,!rhe^ whenever it
holfen boor. They tire, wow ...y «kin, win, The Rixhop of l.oodon h.„ joxl fioidred «re del,. : “ГГonnofiwn' 
llrem (Wfilhonl h„ bnowled«e) ,wo l.r«e l,nnV»nd very „1 < 'herte ,.crop, ,ne more Horn en I,one aid '
hi,prnpertvr'i1îdh»bdmen п",ГьстÔflh‘ $!5ні2thMi^SlMreШсІот**,ПЬ LmSSk І *"d,"e>**•*> j» Я» j (ЙЙППХЯЕ «oh-criker havin» remoivd lo
until the day he met them in the cm and c-xp hemllv хижіН її.. Ипнпп nltt . ' *• r'* h,P \nti-<.orn-!.ax» League, hot which have nndem. i • n t, і | I ( irl.-ron street, offers at a low Rent.

^'"Жоо^г^-гтгуйtz-rt::: іид
ІГЛІ!±?ЇЇВ E

î^n^rdren h, мїгеїіо,.. p™re Г 8 H : *" n«f—"У «",1 x.hlT«t,"n or, .„11,0,1 , of, »c bel,eve. Tlhwi rem h„ he»„ :
n^knowtowh,, r?J,re Г. Г. ] éd ' 'WM Pre,d""S"1 •••" Id»« «r, p„d op. , forlher cil of £•> per dure h«, jort freer,
wT, mâ,,,èd wJne.7 ., , fr„rè ôh , Z tL re-onren with Home w„ power........y eoodem. l,H,,r;,...d h, the b.reeio» The e.len, nf the

teMev^diore»ОП Ь h ' »"d »• *h”[' """ """mived »„d ex m,xeh,, I done hy ,0th wiremnpemcnl „. however
hl’dbeon e fervent b.lJrë,i^7rf 2'!'"^,^" 5*2*L™ * ">"* CrntcM.m xp.rll eooehed m d,« h., „„„„red l,v ih» lore of eapirel onlv. for
tire. ^Ь,0 ,""ьге .їГ|„Г«!ьГь.2а,!Г н.и lmc"y Crete,mm l,o*.,ge.-tfceord ,h, ti.Wor.1mn, xfiV-c, of ,i,mg „ret fell,ne, ,o
elide-et reel Brierol , Сі.кПїсаі. І1ТТ, i.W, e,Œ—The Onzc/le nf tbn recklere, profligal» gambling, „ ihe loose гееяеоге,

ar r*i Li. .. . 4»h contained orders from the <іпееті formally con- of giving credit must inevueblv prodoce. in com
Mr. Glenteon Mid, that a* the case was not yet F»itnting theeevcral Diocese ot Barbadocs. Antigua man fatroee* and lowtice most be added to tho 

materei egагоЛ the pnwvners. he should reqoost t.'nians. t.'ihrxlfar and Tasmania, and nominating н--count
that they might be reman ed^ in order to give time and appointing the Bishops xvhsw consecration re The abondance ef money is again annirent this 
to take a third party into costody, when mber facts -ently took place m We*tmin*ter Abbey. The So- morning on the Stock Kxchang. Consol.bave ad 
re ating to mt* extraordinary cate wovid be brooght, ciety for promoting Christian knowledge intend vanced to 93). and the Exchequer Bills have been

An Isnt t* sHof.—The (’ape Breton Spirit 
the Tinte* aays : .

•' Art Indian ha toed Brazil, «bile nut 
fow day я since, in thn ti'.ishhourhtma nf 
w as tin idoltlally shut h) In* htolher. ~* 
nd wits kneeling at the lime, in the b 
hoe, prupcllitig it up tlm «Ireaitt xvith a puddle. II 

ther who ant ill tlte stern, had taken aim with I

P'y for llonesllv) are carried in American 
Wiry «hon'd this ho 1 It is well ascertained

a* xve Ftati.-d in a funner article, that ohe ship load 
of fine nitiHlilhchlfe* is w orth twenty ship leads nl 
raw cotton. .As far. then, a* regards tlm shin nxvher«. 
tho carrying uf uitmiil iciiirt-s is cnmhnrittively nl 
trilling im|iuMonce. The curt 
timdilv, however, is nn iuv, 
llm British ship-oxvrmr In*

,0 І „УІІНІІ ill llim.li ihip. I.. . . . ІІЮ I.MM.1,11». . . . . . . . . .  „„1, «,.. tl„ithn *„„d „pi„i„„ Jr,,,,
lelloxv citizen* might long be cherished by the in 
terrotirse if the ChriFliitti Minister, nnd, belie vo 
"ie. I regiet most sincsrelr, tlmtttlHtUmstance» whol
ly II It tarse e it, and heyiuid my cohtHml, have led tu 
tlm diesulntiun nl n cummctiim so happily formed

mv In hours I have ever left my own ihehf 
end it therefore affords lue sincere pleasure 

irohatinn of 
9nint John

gunning 
• tlm Fntllent

A NS WE 11.
M\ (’unistua I'niF.xne,—

! am Unable adequately to ехргем trxx taeljfig* 
npmi receiving im Address, fo liilltietonsix and re 
spectahlv signed hy llm РнгіяІііиПигя iff this- mv 
native City, а lid the first scelle ol my Ministerial 
Інітигя

4Uih Tlm dcee?
nxv iff the іThn Цмеиіі on llm nmrnin 

DriitittllUlid Castle, prri 
dT.rv«hy with a bracelet.

ц of her departure from 
ited Lady \\ illonghbi 

richly sot with diiimotidV ( Rmp. і i 
iffe.\qm*iite iVcirkinanehiji, it* dcFign the emblem ol rmimetn 
“ i'.torttity.”

nf the raw com
trade, ,im| уi-t 

Hot tlm liiir share of it.

Win ih-- ;nl> m nf llm
ahmhle1 m t-i resiiimj the practice re- 

'' "" (u giltnl ernmiice passed 
micfit to Rle, • the eold 

1 h led into execution.

llilltket at n flock of wild ducks im mediately in u 
bnW til" the eiihde. AI that invaocc of tho right 

ment tlm position of llm canoe was complet! 
changed hv a sudden movement "f the current, 
that tlm dm k« were brought in the direction of t 
left Itbxv. While the Indian wa* cautiously ЬгіГ 
ing the musket to lu ir upon tltetrt it exploded, n 
tlm contents fatally took effect upon his liruther, i 
tering beloxv tlm shoulder blade and passing out 
the breast. Tim unfortunate man expired in 
short time.”

Kes-

shouldid pay ». Kith ol a penny duly, 
bottoms 2^(1. per pound, tlm cotton would nf 

eitlmr come in British-«bip», nr fiofie would 
A« n matter uf revenue, under the

iseqxmhre w |i«‘-

aml in Anmri-

course 1 
come nl all
present «уніоні, it would he of tin con 
ther il dirl or tint. Wm should abund
ance of the weed from onr Asiatic altd other settle- 
my Ills, and not him pound Weight of it Would Im e

In all 
Helen ry 
that my Ministry has met with the ap| 

of tlm memhel» of Trinity and 
Vlmrrlma I humbly mint it may also have bee» 
approved by Him whose Minister I am. and to 

nngs tlm increase if any of the ami 
youthful servant.
to thank you ft.r your congratulations 

on mv appointment to a separate charge, tlte duties 
ofxvhifh I shall nseimifc with much pier

mi interesting я pnt 
I'mvince Mat I tl

Цшспгт. Nov 2 
Despatch I) paid til any othor medium than British ma 

et те*. The market would he каїі-, and the The Montreal Ciozrlte slates that а 
been received hv tlm Provincial Government re 
ting to new regulations for tlte I'ust Olfiiro Depa 
шиїR and that tlm patronage has bétttt vested in t 
Governor Genbhil.

Seine changes in the regulation* end rates of pn 
про will no doubt take place, probably in nrroi 
mice with llm Report of 
Enquiry.

Tlm steanmr ‘ Bm»ui. which arrived from M- 
k treat this morning, had on honrd a part of the 
Л Hussars, xv ho xwre immedi itely pnt 
" of the transporte -now in port bound for England. 

The remaindfel of Urn Нпгкагя will conic down 
Frida1

Tho OTih Regiment, under orders for E.nglar 
are гхрггц.,1 here :» morrow, from Montreal, in i 
■Wither Canada.

A heautifiil little stenuip'-called the l’ocalmiu 
arrived It. re Vi-stvrdav in 8 days from I'nUon. \ 
Icern that wlm has been bought by Wm. Steven*» 
Esquire, of this city, and that thi* gentleman 
tends, should h« r.-oeive suiVn ifciit encouragethe 
to cmplov her between this port and live lower i 
rishes. The Borahonta* is n aiibst.niiial built * 
b-sa! of 120 Ion* measuremem, and has one eng 
of 40 hor*e power.

letnrii-» reriain. Wo should not, » x .-n lour or five 
■|iept clean of onr imaginary pi 

s. we should no longer ho exposed to hank
ing speculation»— to p»x«t hill*, never intended to be 
paid—to otitaiiraceoOs Ituth*, in which both prion- 
pal and interest disappear—m consignments over
drawn—to advance* thanklessly received and nn 
hlmlimglv denied—in shun. m all tlm gross frauds 
of the American system. Tlm ship-owner would 
be restored in llie proper position tin' Л national car- 
rier—he would Im in full ami profitable employ
ment—thb r»»l ensign ami the union jack would 
Ilot» io the place of dm dots upon blue, called étais, 
and the striped bunting, nnd we should resume, as 
we might to do, onr ascendancy upon the »rean."

This is not all—(treat Hritain rouit! and 
width ! revoke the Order in ( \>tmcil that 
irwe the Amer ira he a free traite to
West India І8Іея> and by excluding tlnem. ...
Rive the whole am! undivided trade to the l)ny/F,*T'c TÏÏÏÎÜCÎÜÏÎ T" ral,"d 

IWii* K«Jh Arovri,,,, l-rtbmux from ZlVZ
whom (lie \\ eel Indies could l»e supplied j rmlormred by Mr. Stephen Himdmrt, Jmvr. The 
with lumlrer ami provisions, (hot except- 1 «Місіє Iheppéanvhcc. is dial of a Voilage Biamvtarte,
ZJrJ Ґ't,,c Г" facili,iïï
equally as cheap as at present. 1 he A- oil* and altogether comprehends a piece of nmcha 
merteans thus shut out fmm the West meal mgemiity highly creditable ю the 
India market, and their cotton trade de- artis8n 
stmyetl, won Id be in a deplorable con
dition, and when poverty came u|>on!hem, 
discontents Would arise, and the Sowh- 

feeling they had lost their mercantile і 
prolits and consequence, by the imjvolicy і 
of their N orthern hix‘thren,\vrould in all hu
man probability effect a disunion from 
them, and as a natural consequence, a 
civil war in America would follow ; a re
sult that would lie ruinous lo the whole 
union, if it dfd wet annihilate them as a 
Nation. їп the mean time Kngland would 
be enabled to employ Al l her manufactu
ring population in producing fabrics for 
tlte wear of her 100 million of .Subjects in 
Hritish India ; and we may adtl ere long

iffit».—
Beside whom aloim hd 

sown by his 
Allow live

a-nt re from 

indiil

tho late Сошшім-ioners
b-ing called to pn-side over 
of tlm llm k of Christ in this 
experience die same frieml'y feelings 
getii-n which у nil have mnmf-stcd toward* aie.

For y onr a ffert innate wishes on belmlf of Mr* 
Srnvil. I offer yon my grateful ncknowledgments : 
«lid be a«s»red.* that oei thonglits will often revert 
to the city of mtr hirth. end oor praver 
the temporal end spiritual welfare of t 

we leave behind os.
Believe me, my Christian Friend*,

Yum», very faithfully,

Г oil board o

ss rapidly, so tar as tbo 
ng* is concerned ; it has. IVs ascend for 

lie estettned; friend*

IV. 8CUVIL, A M.
yiro ISngiae for sale.

A T tho Blni-nix Foundry 
! V the subscriber» offer tor 

к”Іе, я second ban»! EIRE 
ENGINE, m
order, and at
rYr

good working 
a low price.—

, cr ir appear*, will ex- 
ofihrts»! imprudent ad- 

to by Sir Rol*ert
.fitly 22.—N. Br. BARLOW & CO. Toronto, Oct. 28.—Tbe proprietor of the Va 

at ha* been order»* hy the sheriff o! the Home I 
trict to àiÿcontinnr. the official advertisements fr 
hi» Department. On asking the reason of t 
withdrawal i>f a bo-mew with which this Jour 
ha* been born*tired for some sit or eight vrars. 
hare been informeil by tho sheriff that he ha* 
reived a communication signifying to him the pi 
*nre of Hi* Excellency ihe Governor General 
Onwcil that h» should withdraw these adverti 
mente from the Bat net. in consequence of ihe coo 
pnrsinxd by this Journal towards the Govermm 
— Patriot.

inded
commencemem of the last session of TO IJ]T. yonng

The Histrionic Soeirty on Wednesday evening 
last gave another entertainment The 
the Iron t'hrst and the It liage l.atrycr 
wa* ihe grc-uesi that has ynbeen experienced, and 
the company appear to gain gronnd in public esh 
mation : ihe House is well warmed and every Way 
made comfortable to the audience. Onr city eon- 
tain* talent, and it is only by applying the stimulons 
that it ie made apparent.

e pieces wer# 
The honso

тик stmscRmKit
TTAVLN'G an extensive WHARF nnoccnpied 
Il «I present, on Sonth sidqof NoMh slip, vx onM 

any description of Lnmher, Coal. Ac. , 
.hta term*. JOS. FAIR WEATHER. 

October 14.
StBBRiAN СШ АГР!.:

4 FEW Bnsbela Silurian CRAB APPLES, m 
fine order for preserving.

Аїло—2! dor.. Get:es Bieexits, for pickling. 
Apply to JOHN <i SH ARP,

Comer ef the Market Wharf ami 
Dock steed.

James Gorden Bconet. proprietor of the N 
York Herald, oflhrs thal establishment for sale, 
pnrpoee being to remove to l>ondon to ertabli* 
daily paper in that city. Ti e printing materials 
Rrestated to have cost over і<2Г>.1Ч», and the aver 
circulation of the paper, daily and weekly. ЗО. i 
copies —The expenditnr»’* ot" the establishment 

OftO. то (H |.Y0W>, and the income 
V-aving annnal profits ot" from S 15.000 to $25.0 
To persons wishing to percbxse. a verification

[From the Royal Gazette.)
By His ЕтсгЯшсу Sir Wn.me Macetxs Gzor#»* 

Cot.KRRooKc, K. H., Lfcvlevant trcmcmor end 
i'ammavder in Chief ef the Province<f Nerc-Bruns- 
trick, Sfc. Sec. Sec.

W. M. G. Cct.KRROORE.
A PROCLAMATION

Whereas Her Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
a General Thanksgiving to Almighty God, to be30th eepi.
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